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CLOSE Or voLumE
The present Number closes the current vol•

unit. (MIIITH) of the Journal. Through-
out the year, and, indeed, during the entire
time of our occupancy of the Chair editorial,
it has been our ox,stant aim"to provide the
reading public with a newspaper, worthy of
the place •and our people. Our labors, we
ure happy to believe, have not been unap-
preciated, and, with thecharaeteripf the Jour-
nal well established, we have every prospect

of a long and prosperous, official, life.
'The nextissue*our paper will be in the

enlarged form, previously announced. The
Prospectus•will he found in another'eolurrin.
We urge this as -a favorable time,for coin-
manning subscriptions. Progress is the spir-
it of the age, and white enterprise always
meets with its appropriate reward at the
hands of a generous people, we cannot stif-
fer ourselves io fall behind in the race.

CHRISTMAS.
" Methinks I've cast full' twenty years aside,

And am a boy again."
According to the Almanacs, " Chriiimas

comes btu onceis year," and sure enough, in

the due course of human events, here it is,

welcomed by scores of happy hearts, young
and old, and overflowing with good cheer
andmerriment.

• Such seasons are the oases in• the broat_
desert of our life,where we stop awhile to

refresh us and renew our preparationsfor the
remainder of the journey. Their annual re-
currence has been-most wisely ordered, and
if appreciated and properly used, the peen-

,

liar enjoyments they bring must be highly
beneficial to both mind and body ; for.

"Pleasures, or wrong or rightly understood,
_

Oar greatest evil, or our greatest good "

_

And now, hoping, for our mutual sake, to

exchange the compliments of the season
with our readers' and friends, on many fu-

• ture occasions, " ail:terry Christmas to all
and to all a good-night."

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
Yn the late Grand Jury lieport, which we

published last week, it is recommended, as
the most feasible means of diminishing the
great number of groggeries, now multiply-
ing so alarmingly in this Region; that the
price of Licenses be increased and that Pe-
titions be forwarded to the next Legislature
for an enactment for this purpose.

, The suggestion strikes us most favorably,
,and we cordially commend it to the notice of
the citizens of the County—not to the-avow-

' ed friends of Temperance alone, but to all
•Fclasses of our people alike. It is notorious
that the Region is,overrun with petty estab-
lishments, licensed and conducted under the

name of Beer and Ale shops, but where in
most cases stronger liquors are likesiise sold.
It is also common, we are told, to -procure a

' license from the County' Treasurer, ostcnsi• I
hly, to sell grocertei, Con tectionaries, &e„ on.. 1
der which disguise liquor is illegally retailed .

• in any quantity. It is in such places -that
most of the cases of riot, disorder, and often
bloodihed, that occupy ourCourts, originate,
and since other legal regulations have so tar
proved inefficient for their suppression, the
suggestion of the Grand Jury it most prolia-

. bly,the best, it not the only means Of reach-
, ing these crying nuisances.

Ibises of public entertainment, for the ac-
commodatton ofboaiders, travellers, &c., are
indispensable, but the •lewer of them, the

better they can afford to he kept, especially
if those that undersell them and take off their

- custom be removed. Hence all the landlords,
disposed to keep gooehouses, will second
this recommendation molt heartily. Their I
reputation is often made to suffer by the
drunkenness originating in 'the lower order
of grog•shops complained of. Hence, it is
doubly to the advantage of the better class of

- licensed houses in have the interior ones re-

moved.
Another idea occurs to us, in this counect.

lion; the imprOpriety of granting licenses to

women to sell liquor, for the simple reason
that they are unable, in most cases, to pre.
serve orderabout their establishments or quell
the spirit of lawlessness so prevalent among

the frequenters of such places. In granting
• , licenses generally, the Courtspretend to have

regard to thecharacter of the applicant,on the
• ground of his ability to preserve order and

• decent behaviour among his customers ; but
no such qualification can be expected in the
case of many females, who are so privileged.

AIR. KING'S RESIGNATION.
HOD: WILLIAX R. KING, (Vice-President

elect) tendered his resignation, as President
of the Senate on Tuesday last, on account of
his Continued ill-health. Mr. Atchison, of
Missouritwas chosen to supply the vacancy,.

pro-torn. Mr. Ring-has been an efficient and
popular officer—his- resignation, especially
under the circumstances, seems to be iecei--
ved with general regret among the members.

Lithe unfortunate event of his death, be-
fore his inauguration, it is now a -mooted
question as to hoiv the office would be filled.
The framers of the Constitution seem not to

• have foreseen exactly such a case, and hence

there is no express provision for it. The on-
ly article relating to the subject at all being
this:

Aar. IL Section 1. 'ln ease 'of the removal
of the President from office,or of hisdeath, resin-

_ nation, or inability to discharge the powers and du-
ties of the said °Mtn, the saute shall devolve upon
the Vice President ;and the Congress way, by
law, provide for the case of removal; death, resig-
nation, orinabihty, both of the ;President and Fire
President, declaring what officer shall then act as
President, and such officer shalfat accordingly un-
til the disability-be removed, ora President shall
be elected-
. Where, it is evident, that the removal of
both the President and Vice-President is con-
templated, and not the:lrtce;President atone,
thePresident still living.

Present speculations, on the subjetit are
however, not only premature, but Wif, hope
entirely,unnecesary—at any rate thelemer•
geney, if it must come, will suggest hs melt
:remedy,, in time.

THEIIIMAT PACIFIC
'Tbis s one of the kit, as well as most

-important, propositions. it is thought, that
will occupy the attention ofAte present

~_.

Can-
`graf. It was agata, recommended in the
lateReport of the Secretary or. the Interior.
A Washington • cormpondent of the Nevi
York Commercial faqs that n-numberofgen-
tlemen from New York nre now in Wash.
ingtoa, as reproientatives of a-companyfor•

t med there for taking a contract with the
sinew:not for building the proposed
road from the Mississippi to Atte Pandit,—
They offer - to build the road in- our years,
udring their pay:partly in money and partly
inland, as they 'Prcceed with their work.--
Mr. Chatfield, Attorney General, is NW to

ale of the company. `•

„An. ireportee:t part of 'Ore gehlTaitioneof
he,-*fleken -*irate: the

• Road stallbebath ITt#le aoveeaaieat or by
priTatiompury. - -

ZBICI9IIOIIIOII CAlkOtte 17411011111i.
From theeyealmenli lately alide inNew

York with thetrild-boat Ericsson, propelled
by 'this newly•invenjed Engine, there is
hardly a doubt of its entire steams. 11 1..43,
the invention wilt justly be regarded as one
of. the most tmportast of "the'age, perhaps
the greaten-awe the laventica.of4he Isco•
motive. The complete revolution which its
introduction must necessarily cause in mo-
tire power, both at sea and,on land, in sta-

tionary and iomotive Enginm, iswonderful
to anticipate—Supplanting- almost entirely
the present extens. iveapplieation of steam.—

The following are the -advantages claimed
for theCalortc Engine, as stated by she New
York Home Journal: '

I. The Caloric Engine burns about one-tenth as
much fuel as a steam engine ; hence a caloricship
et the largest size may circumnavigate tke globe
without stopping to take-is coal; hence, novasail
will be seenon the ocean in fifty years after the
success of thenew principle is certain ; hence, ma-
chinery will beapplied to a thousand arts which
nowrequire manual labor; hence, the possibility
of that lonidesiredstatichine-Plaugh: and hence,
the rapid coming of that good time when animus
manual toil will absolutely cease under the sun.

2. The cost of the CaloricEngine is about the
same is the steam engine, minus the cost of the
boilers. .;

3. Only one-fourth as rosaY cefele'reee will be
required oul2ottritsrea/oric-ahiP a'A are necessary

for a steamer. . -

4. Nosmoke whatever will issue trom a Caloric.
furnace when anthracite is used, and consequently.
no huge, cmsightle smoke-pipe will be necessary,
endthe rigging will be as clean 23 that ofa sailing
all.

). There can be no bursting or collapsing abol-
lers, for the simple reason that :here will be no
boilers to burst. The worstaccident that can hap.
pen to a' Caloric Engine is for it to slop; nor is

watchfulness imperatively required, as in no case-
can a dangerous accident occur. i

el. Owing to the extreme simplicity ot the Calo-
rie Engine, the wear and teatwill be very slight,
and the duration ofthe engineproporticinally long.

Although the Ericsson is ncit:yet entirely
finished, so that the invention can be fairly

, .

and fully tested, still it is said to-have alrea-
dy.surpassed the most sanguine:expectations
of its author and friends. Resides, twof sta-

tionary Engines, on this principle..bave been

1at work in a factory in New York, for a con-
siderable time and found to answer the pur-
pose admirably—hence. from their success,

originated the idea, of propelling a boat after
the same manner of-motive power. Sever-
al gentlemen, accordingly, contributed some
$300,000 to build a baat of Iwo thousand
tons burthen, which they very appropriately
called " Ericsson," to tear-the new principle,
on a scale that would _he satisfactory to the

[ whole world. •

It is difficult to give any condensed de-
scription of this invention that will he intel-i
ligible. For,the benefit of our readers, there
fore, especially in Ibis Region, where the

.

subject naturally possesses unusual interest,

4
-we will endeavor to present a comprehen-
sive summary ofthe principal -features oftthe ,Caloric- Engine and their general modus
qperandi, at the same time avoiding, as far 1
is possible, a tiresome detail of the minutia'
lof the machinery. . ,

The main parts of the Engine are two Cy-
tinders, the Receiver and the Regenerator.
Neither boilers nor water are, used. The ry.

tinders are distingtiished as the 4,' supply"
upper) and the '" working" (lower and of

larger diameter,) cylinder—Under the latter
of which fire is kept. They are connected
by One and thesame piston rod, which in its

reciprocating motion, opens and closes cer-
tain valves for the ingress or egress of at-

mospheric air, the motive agent. This, the,
air, is first received into the supply cylinder,
when, by the hack action of the piston, it is
forced out successively into the receiver and
regenerator, iu the latterof which it takes up
some, 450 deg. of heat and is then passed
into the working cylinder, gaining here again
30 degrees more heat, from the fire before

'mentioned.
But atmospheric am heated to 4SO de-

grees, is expanded to double its original bulk.
The same quantity, therefoie, -which filled
the supply cylinder will how fill another'of
double the capacity.. Suppose, for the sake
of alit:qv:mon, that the working cylinder is
double the"size of the supply cylinder, and
that the area of the piston within the former
contains a thousand square inches and -that
of the latter but five hundred ; the calcula-
tion then, according to Hunt's Merchant's'
Magazine, isas follows:

I ~ The air presses upon this (the upper pistony
1 with a mean force, we will suppose, of about &e-

-t ven pounds to each square inch; or in otherwords„
with a weight of5,500 pounds. Upon the surface

`of the lower piston, the heated air ix, however,
pressing upward with a like force upon each of its
one thousand square inches ';'or,- in other words,
with a force of 11,000 pounds. Here, their, is a'
form; which, after overcoming the weight -above,

leaves a surplus of .5,500prima', ifwe 'mike no al-
lowance -for friction. This- surplus furnishes the 1
working power ofthe engine. It will be readily]
seen that, after onestroke of its piston is made; it
will continue to work:withthis force, so- longas

sufficient heat is supplied to expand the air in. the
working cylinder to the extent stated; for, solong
as the area of the lowerpiston is greater than that '
of- the upper, and a like pressure is upon every

(1 square inch ot each, so long will the greater pis-
tor. push forward the smaller, es a two pound

~.weight upon oneend of a balance will be quite
sure to bear down one pound placed upon the oth- I
er. We need hardly say, that after toe air in the
working cylinder has forced up the piston within
it, a valve opens, and es it passes out, the pistons,
by force -of gravity, descend, and cold air again
rushes into, and ,fills the supply cylinder, as we
have before described. In this manner the two
cylinders are alternately supplied and discharged,
causing the piste°, in each to play up and down,
substantially as they do in the steam engine." .

The Regenerator, which is the most im-

portant, ait it is the most ingenious, part of
the machinery, is thus described in the same-
article from which the fait was extracted :

r-Tb• i
- 'f"This structure s com,posed of wire net, some-

what like that used in the manufacture of sieves,
placed side by side, until the series attain a thick-

, nets' say of, twelve inches. Through the almost
' innumerable cells formed by the intersection of,
thew.Nvires, the air must pass,on its way to the'
working cylinder. la passing through these, it is
so minutely. subdivided that the particles rompers- I
ing it are-brought-Into close contact with the met-
al which forms the wires. Now, let us suppose
what actually Mires place, that the side ot the- re-
generator nearest the working cylinder is heated

[to ahigh temperature. Through this heated' sub-
stance the air most pass before entering the cylin-
der, and in effecting this passage, it takes up, is is
demonstrated by the thermometer, about 450 4eg.of
the 480 deg. ofheat required, as we before stated,
to double its volume. The additional 30 der. ere
communicated by the fire beneath the cylinder.—
The air has thus become expanded; -it forces= the
piston upward; ithis done its work—valves open
—and the imprisoned air, heated to 480 deg., pass-
ea from the cylinder; and again enters the regener-
ator, through which it most pass before leaving the
machine. We have said that the side ofthis in-
strument nearest the working cylinder is hot,and
it should be here stated that the other side is kept
cool by the action upon not the air entering in the
opposite direction at each up stroke of the pistons.
Consequently. as the air from the working cylin-
der pastas out, the wises absorb its bent SO of

that, when it leaves the regenerator, it lets
been robbed ofit all,ezeept about 30 deg. In oth-
er wants, as the air plumes Into the working cylin-
der it gradually receives from the regenerator about
450 deg,. ofheat; and asit passes out, 'this is re-
turned to the wires, and is thus used overand over,
the only purpose 01 the fires beneath the cylinders
being to supply the 30 deg. ofheat we have, men-
tioned, had that which is lost byradiation and ex-;
pension. Extraordinary as this statement may
seem, it is neverthetmer incontrovertibly proved by
the thermometer to lie quite true.

[17.R.11111E1l EITAAOEDIN4IIY.-11 is sta-
ted by theReadies Gazette that not a single
Passenger has been killed onthe Philadelphia
end Reading Railroad since it was opened in
1841, who was in a Passenger Cat, by colli-'
sign or otherwise. Persona have been inju-
red and killed, it is true, by their own care-
lessness-in trying to get tiff and on the Cars
vvbilerin motion. When it is k,nown'that the
traffic on this road exceeds that of any other
in the world, iw comparative safety of tra-
vel reflects the highest credit upon the 1:13313*
*gement of, theRoad, worthily entrusted to
MT. G.,A.lStoin.s, of Reading, as,General

L Superintendentof the motive Power.
EU' nor.. Kiss-woo°, of_ pelaware ,Pol-

lege, has-bear sest leo*ofthe ?tonsilCatalogue of-that ,tastinitios.' 'The 'whole
Ittldenitelor litkaittret year, is

153, iscltegog 76 in the Maik4iiii Dips *-

=

Va'MINERS' JOURNAL, AND; PO'TSVILLE GENERAL"ADVEMISER.

tit's'; Cubit.
SOMEBODY has sent 135 a " Puzzles" for publics.

whica we respectfully decline.- for the follow-
ittg coixtpirbensive ressces:

*cause. the !ruttier does not. esituumnicste to
us his reil name;

Because no answer is end, -
11. Became' the figure's wouldn:kspel(nut the an-

swer. if ir'hid been given. i .
We have, over and over again; iiiinded upon

correspondents sending us their real, names, as in-
dispensable to ensure the publication. of their irti.
des. It "C. Y. M." cbtioses to comply with this
requisite, we will make the necessary correction',`
on our own responsibility, and insert bis contatimi-
cition next week."- _

WE INVITE evecial attention to the _poetical ar-

ticle on our first page. It is writtorby a favorite
contributor to our columns.

B.taiNrst_sz Resent's Picvostsr.:—This hew il•

Waimea paper has been received. The number is
very'..creditable for American Artists, but we do

not think it 'comes np to Gleason'., Pietoral in-ei-
ther paper, printing or engraving,. It is, however,
the first number, and will, no doubt, improve.

GLEASON% Picrottar, commences a new volume
next week, and will be published at the low rater(

6/ cents per number.
A BEALTIFVL poetical article, from a faiorite

contributor, slaallohave the " corner " asked for, in

next week's new Journal.

Total Affairs.
John C. Neville,Es7.—We arepleased

to hear thet,this gentlemen, (who wai stricken from
the list ofpracticing anomie!) ofthis County in Sep.
tember., last) was yesterday reinstated by order of
the Court .

Schuylkill County Educoisonal Aso.
ciation'.7 -According to previous notice, a Special
meeting was held in this place on Saturday list, to
appoint Delegates frciin this County to the State

Educational Convention, which assembles at:Har-
risburg on Tuesday next. Mr. E. Sem:Erma was

called to the Chair and Mr.,A K. Esowsz appoin-
ted Secretary.

On motion, the following gentlemen were nomi-
nated and elected Delegates, with power to fill vs-
conies

Flies Schneider, Pottsville ; A. K. Briwne, Ta
Datum; A. P. Spinny, Poitsville; Vim. E. Porter
St. glair; H. M. Busts, Schuylkill Haven; N. Olm
stead,.J. M. Reineart, Tamaqua; Benj.' Bernina
Pott.tville; Pliney Porter, Schuylkill Haven.

The following resolution was passed unanimotis
whereupon the Convention adjourned :

Rtqolyrri, That the !wail-annual meetiug of the.
Schuylkill County Teichers Institute, to he held at
Et. Clair, the 21st inst., be postponed until the last
Friday in January, 1853, when it is hoped there
will be a full attendance of all who realize the im-
portance of its object, as minters of great interest
to Teachers and all others enmed in the cause of
general education, will be discussed and acted upon.

F. LAMENDURN, Cor Sor't.

II Literary Society.—Rev. Mr. Ltrrr-
Nr.a, ofReading, lectured, before n crowded house
at the Society meeting on Wednesday evening.—
His subject comprised a review of the history of
..our country, seating to the establishment Of the
Governmem,nrd its peculiar elementarfcharacter-
istics, which ensure its stability and perpetuity.—
'Hence the greatest cause for natiopal gratitude

On motion, nt, n subsequent Business. Meeting,
it was agreed to adjourn till after the Holidays—-
there will, aecordin,gly, he no meeting next week.

CV"Books, 4c.—ln consequence of the-
very unpleasant weather on ThurMay:and,Fridayi.
our stock of elegant Books, Annual!, Juvenils,
Family and Pocket Bihles, Hymn Books, &e., waY
not rriltieed aq low mi we "anticipatcd,; we havei.
therefore, a very fine assortment, embracing the
most valuable works, lett, suitable for Nei, Year's
PreseutA,, Which W.i told at tinuloally low
taiga; rtJ BA,,iN's Book 610 . We have a very
fine' assortment of Family Bibles, I rikehtlip--eall
and-c•ee

`I Masonic.—At a regular meeting of
Pulaski Lodge, No. 21t1,.in This place, on Monday
evening last, the,following officers were chosen for
the ensuing year :

:Warshrpfu/ Master—it. L. Cake; .

TVaden—Hiester Clymer;
do incl. Hughe's

Sortetary—ino. S. C. Martin, (re-ekct) ;
i'r.tagore,--.lno. C. I..ossig, (re.elert).

. .

Se.cimd Sociable.—The second• the
series'ofBachelors' Scviablessomes offuext Tues-
day evening. 'Preparations are being made for a
very large company. The entertainments have
becomel very popular with us, and we believe just.
ly so—they are well conducted..

CIF High Rents.—The Gazette complains
of the high rents of property in Tamaqua, and
thinks the business-enterprise of the place is mate-

rially retarded by such an impolitic course, on the

pan of landlords.

rar The Ladies' Fair, at the Presbyterian
Church, Thursday and yesterday, we understand,
was well patronised—such labors deserve a liberal
encouragement. The Fair will be continued to-day.

rir central Presbyterian Church.—•Rev:
Mr. Naga preach in the Sons of Temperance
Hall, morning and evening, tomorrow (Sunday,
260:4) at the usual hours of church service.

riir Divine Service will be held in the
English Latham/ Church, Market street, this mor•
ping. (Christma") at 10f o'clock.,

car Theretoill he service in Trinity (Epis-
copal) Church' this, Christmas' morainic, at the usu-
al hour.

'CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ME.ILIte JOURNAL"
MINE HILL R. R. EXTENSION.

Surrey Completed--Contram—lndind Phmns—
Length and Grade ofRoad, Ike.

Bay ian—Sie : According to your request of
the citizens of various parts of the County to give
you information at matters and things in their re-
spective neighborhoods, I forward the following,
premising 'only its general correctness, as having
been derived from bead-quarters

The Corps of Engineers have completed the sur-
vey of the extension of the Mine Hill and ..Schuyl-

,kil4Haven Railroad from the terminusof their pres-
eut road at Coal Castle to Ashland, a distance of
about 13 miles, and a branch of the seine leading
to the Hartman tl,,Rontlil Tracts, where openings
and improvements' are now being made for about
4* miles.

Sixmiles of thentiove extension are under con-
tract and men at work; thatis, from theaummit of
Broad Mountain to Ashland. The 1 miles this side
from summit of Broad Mountain to CoalCastle,pro-
posals are to be received until sunset this evening.
There will be but two Stationary Plains on this
road ; they are on the north side of Broad MOUTI.
lain, located .on Rattling Itun,whieti stream emp-

-lies into the Mahanoy, near the residence of An.
drew Wilson, Esq. The road ascends the Broad

' Mountain on the south sine with a grade of84 feet
to the mile. The whole road, according to the char-
ter, has to be completed nn or before the Ist ot
March, 1854.

The road mahout 4 Miles longer than it would
have been, provided they hadStationary plains on

the south sale of Broad Mountain, but I understand
that the Company intend charging no morefor the
extra, distance than if it had plains—as they can
work it ascheap a 5 they could the plains.

There are a great number of hands at work on
the road leading from Sunbury to Ashland and
when both the roads are finished, there will be a
complete Railroad from Philadelphia to Sunbury,

Yours, INPORMATION.
Ihnisclurrillt, Dec. 21, 1852.
[Our columns are ppm to all such letters—we

hope our friend , will continue his correspondence
and that others may follow his commendable ex.
ample.—Ecf. fotrrvall

V-Trts WEATHER here this week has been
of all sorts—somewhat after the style of the
meteorological phenomena ofDowningville,
as recorded by the redoubtable Major,--“Firit
it blew, next it saes', then it thew and after
that it fax." -

Snow and bail teflon Thursday, followed
by rain, treezing at the same time and ma-
king the traveling inonrstreets both unpleas-
ant and dangerous.

ID"lriclisAsE or RAILROLD Fasinirr.—
The Reading:Girette says the Freight busi.
nets on the Reading Railroad has increased
so much and unexpectedly within the list
six Months; bit it has become a MSllteeoi
the' greatest difficulty for the Cori:quip), to

transport all the mercliandixe, ke., that of,
fers. ,Tcqueet the preudog.deinendo:of the
basiatialinswintaity-as aipossible,.
a luge limber of new eats hait:bten or-
tieredotntiwill be made without delay.

Itit Sotto aukSilts.
far A western. editor repteSta those ofhis

subscribers who uwehim more tbais six years

subscri*.ion, to send him *kick of their hair,
that lt,*teity know that they ate still %iv;
jig.Jet-which the Lawierre.ebutg(Indiana)
Regisiiri' says :=“ If all our subscribers of
that kind would do that -we could-make mo-
ney t)y carrying on'the wig business."

Ditto here. -

117tilt° isFreak/is Pierce? —T heCleave-
I land Plamdealer, having been thus interro-
gated. refers to the table of voies—to which
his Whig inquirer thus rejoins:

"For the sake of information we madethe
simple inquiry, "who is Franklin Pierce?,"
That you haveresponded tothe question with
admirable promptness. I admit; but is it pi-
hte to answer a civil question so aunderag
laird!" • _

ra'Enorrnoiii prices are paid for board
at the great Metropolitan Hotel in New
York. One foreign emisary pays $3O a
day for his board and room and spenis
much more for choice wines and other ea-
tras ; $25 a week foi board is a low five,
many go as high as $3OO per week, all
from, that down to $5O. The bridal chari-
her is constantly occupied at $2O per day. 'IT.

11:7Coitnt Mishemineterstenburgh de its
rinicureaudirbachendorf. assisted by Sign
De Heiliiinengenlingenlein Von _Sturcheir,
houpt recently gave a vocal concert in La q• i
caster city:, The numerous admirers ot the
world renowned vocalists will be pleasedo i
learn that they succeeded in making a gr4t
noise. American singerscan't shine io th' ell"diggins."

irrMr. Fillmore. —The Salem, N. J.,St • 1
lard. says:—"ln tworshort months has to ,
ofoffice expires. Probably nu man ever '
tired from the Executive chair, since Wa•
ington, who has left so few acts to. be c •i .•deinned or whose services have been mc e
highly appreciated by patriotic, men of II
parties."

o:7' ft costs thirty-five millions of doll s
to pay the salaries of American lawy ;

'twelve millions of dollops are paid out n-
nually to keek our cniiiinaLs., and ten tril-
lions of.doll to keep the dogs amoni us
alive, while only six millioni of dollar4are
spent annually to keep the sixteen th(land
preachers in the United States,

0:7 The Lancaster, Lebanon iod ine-
grove Railroad is going ahead. SutT4ient
stock, according to the Lancaster Wk , is
already subscribed to ensure the erect' a of
the work. The charter was secured last eek
by, paying the necessary fees at the :. re-
tary's office at Harrisburg. ,

0:7 The Manager of the Electric Tele-
graph Company at Glasgow. Scotland,toes1:hat the transmission ofinielligence ov the

~.wires, waa..stispeniltsl in consequenee f an
aurora-borealis,which prevailed at the ime.

().7k is said that not only flutes areblade
of India rubber, but canes, violins andi gut—-

iars!—lndeed by ,Some new process, t ma-
terial is made so hard that it is diffic It to
find tools with which to work it.

a:7Just So—The New-York Mirror Rya,

very properly, that any man who w4l buy
n,his nomination or his election to Co ress,

will sell his vote to the highest bidder hen
he gets there., •

.._

'

0:7 Meat corks madeat Galveston, Irk.es,
are finding a large sale in England. They
are cakes made out ;of (four and good eat;

mixed together, and then dried.-- Tb 'willinlast for years, and are highly; nutria us.
o:7The Emperor ot Austria objects o the

assumption of the title of Napoleon I, by
Louis Napoleon, and ninny missivesl have
passed between Vienna and Paris upon the
-subject;

. 1:0—•Quite Irresiitible.—As aa iniluctnent
to promptness t he Circleville Journalsafe that
all Subscribers paying in advance,Will be en-

Aided ti -i 4 first-rate obituary notice in re of
death. \

." ,
co- DulL in' g the-last six months, die, re-

eeipts ot the Chesapeake and Delaware Ca-
nal. ampnoted to $ 161,675, being an. it*rease.'

_0f_640,626 over the same time last year. '

07- A Fellow in Texas has just intoned
a strengthening plaster which will nable
you to' "take up" anything, from lour
months' note to a hogshead of saga?

..

7 The Mobile(Ala.) Charter Elect:irn has
resulted in a Wnig victory; a Whig Rayor,
and a majority of Whigs to both hranohes of
the City Council being chosen. ~

; .
(a—A new hind of paper, manutaetured

entirely from straw, and applicable for all
printing purposes, as well as for writidig, has
been manufactured in England.

,V"A Recent Paris Piper has the fowing
significant remark:- "The America s and
English educate their children in thefear of
God and the love ,ofmoney." 1CU-The:Baptists in 1850, had 28 cl)urchesin Maryland, 553 to Virginia, 306 in Penn-
sylvania, .794 in New-York,'2 in Deaware,
and 408 in South Carolina. : 1

i

117'The monument to Aaron Bum) lately
erected at Princeton, was 'set up at the ex-
pense of his surviving relatives, desceadants.
of Jonathan Edwards. - 11

0:7 In Knoxville, - Tennessee, where Par-
son Brownlow fougt so desperately against
Gen.. Scott, and for the Webster Ticket—the
latter received just one rote.,

(17 - A Free Episcopal chiirch is: to be
erected inLancaster city. A lot has already
been purchased.' The whole. cost of apt and
building will be $7OOO.

7:7 Sonic of the farmers of New Jersey
use a new churn, on the clock princip)e, be-
ing driven by a weight, easily wodrid up

' and regulated.

0:7 The Scientific American, gives" new
cure for hiccough. Raise one or both- {hands
high above your head. .. It is said lb be a
certain remedy.

Ir7The Protestant Population of 'trance1 is only one million and a half, while the
I Catholic population is thirty-five or thirty-
six millions.

CO" Dr. Parsons, in the Nashville Christ-
ian Adcorate, calls Uncle Tom's .Cabin "the
best fabricated:lie of the nineteenth century"

(I7' The Lancaster County Education, So-
ciety is to meet on thefourth Monday of Jan-
uary, to form a Teachers' Institute.

0.7' Ifa police officer is after you, the best
thing you can dots to lack the door and then
bolt yourself:

(I During the present season there have
been 23,561 head, ot cattle slaughteied in
Chicago.

IrrThr Buffalo of thegreat Americin prai-
ries weigts 2000 lbs. or mire when grown.
`Er Queen Victoria has sent an order to

Cincioniti twenty-four sugar-cured hams.
(12" The greater part of the machinery

used inCuba, is made in the United States.
11:7' Counterfeit gold dollars. well execu-

ted, are very nurtierous in Philadelphia.
(J;7- Silver change has become more scarce

than ever throughout the country.
CO' Apples are selling in Texas at sev-

enty-live cents per dozen.
111:7* In Belgium there are exactly 14,754

professionsl beggays.
rl:7 The "Cutaikrattiots!" expect an ally

in President Pierce.
(7 A citizen of Sonora, Cal., is worth

$5,000,000.
fp' In demand—spare-tibs, sausages, and

mincepies.• t,

• tE7' Don't lie, it you can remember the
truth.

"AM EXCELLENT PROVISION.—In the
Ohio Legislature a resolution bas been intro-
duced looking to a provision by :aw, for ap.
propriatiug a portion of the earnings of the
prisoners in the Penitentiary to the families
of such criminals. '

This. weconsider, oneof the most righte-
ous proiisionsever suggestedfor Legislative
consideration. It has always been one of the
mast unfortunate consequences of crime, that
the innocent are often made to suffer with the
guilty.

11:7"F oaa" Irtswatiza.—Non-paying
' subscnbers are thus talked to by a, Southern
editor : Wagons onttot run wubout
wheels, boatswithout steam; bull frogs with-
out lep, or newspapers be carried on an ev-
erlssitng time without money.'no more than'
i'dog esti ,Wag his tail when he has none.—
Our subscribers.areall good, but what good,
doesa man 's gondueis 40 when it,don't do
Yott good- We base andoubt every one
thinks that all have paid Wept:hint and fs
ire are a clever fellow sadhis is a littleatatp
ter it will make= dlgerencs.ll

TWINSWWI OP Tag ALLICOUIPT:
•

Outof dieTunnels ofthe Allegheny Mount
taro on therennsylvaniaRailroad now colt. .
enacted, is to be 3,50 feet in !with. Its
Welt at the widest apace within thelines of
the masonry will ,be about24 feet, and
spring of the arch will tiegia.l6 feet front
the crown of the arch. • The arch- .itself iii
the Tunnel will be rather ofan oval form,
one of the most beautiful curvatures which
Conic Sections.caa afford. The greater part
of the vast arched excavation will be inlaid,
with strong and substantial masonry. More
than halt 91 this masonry wilt be composed
ofsandstone :well laid in hydraulic cement ;

and the remainder will be hard burnt brick.
This whole masonry will be 22 inches thick.
The Tunnel passes the Allegheny Mountain
in Sugar Rtin Gap, and lies partly in Blair
and partly in Cambria County. Taking into
account the length of the Tunnel and its in-
terior breadth, and the quantity and solidity
of its masonry, it may be regarded as the
largest work of the kind in the Untied States.
About 400 hands are erpployed upon it.

IRELAND.

In the late Census Report, we find the fol-
lowing significant facts respecting.theile-po-
pulation of Ireland :

• With respect to Ireland and the return
of 1821. the number of inhabitants at_ that
period was, 6.801.827. In 1831, 7.767,401
—lncrease 965,574; rate per cent 14, 19. In
1841, 8,175,124, increase, 407,723; rate per
cent. 5,25. In 1851, 6,515,794 ; decrease,
1,659,330, rate per cent. 20. By this state-
ment we perceive that the population of Ire-
land increased from 1821 to 1841 at the ave-
rage rate of about.one per cent. per annum,
while a decrease of 1,659,330 from 1841 to
1851, indicates-a most appalling diminution
ot;popnlAtion amounting to two per cent,per
annum, or 20 per cent. tor .the entire ten
years,. a reduction amounting to the total
emigration from the whole United Kingdom
from 1839 to 1850.

137" MANUMITTED AND FUGITIVE SLAVES.
-=The late Census Report gives some inter-
estiog statistics in regard to the number of
slaves manumitted and escaped, during the
year ending June, 1850. The latter amount.
in all to 1011; the former, to 1467. Mary.
land -loses the most, 279; thenKentucky, 96;
and then Loutiliana, 90. Of. the manumit-
ted. Maryland claims 493; Delaware, 277 ;

and Virginia 218. Of the slave in the re-
spective States, Virginia hasthe largest num-
ber-472.528; the next South Carolinas:3B3.-

i 934; and the smallest Florida, 39,309, and
Delaware, 2,289. The free colored are most
numerous in Maryland 74,077; and in Vir.
gime, 53,829 ; Pennsylvania has also, 53,-
323. The least number ate in lowa, 990,
and Texas 333:

(13' AN ImpsEssioN !—A late Grand Jury
sitting in New York city. says:

" The Grand Jury have had most powev-
fully impressed on their minds.theconviction
that Intemperance -is 'the fruitful source of
most of the crimes and miseries of out city."

A Grand Jury in Delaware co., Pa., have
presented similar views to the Court of:that
connty.—Exchangc.

And several Grand Juries in this (Schuyl
kill)Co., have expresied the same opinion.

11:7THE FAT as that took the prat prize at

the late Kentucky State Fair..weighed three
'thousand two'hundred and fifty pounds.

So,ne bees there, we reckon.
THE- SEASON is now approaching when ma-

ny of our renders; (as is ,usual at this reason of II
the year,) may be-atilicteti with Coughs stlyl Colds
which', tf neglected, or improperly treated, are apt

to terminate in Consumpion. We don't say that
every Cough or Cold has terminated in Consump-
tion, but we dosay that nearly nine-tenths of the

cases...of Cfusuniption hive proceeded from this
very cause, and it you have a (rough and •neglect
or treat it Improperly, perhaps you too may be ad-
tied to this list ; therefore, we say do not let it run
on, but arrest it immediatelica,sand, for which,. pur-
pose, you should. use no Other mplicine but Dr..r.
W. Cooper's Indian Vegetable Cough or Con-
sumptive Syrup. It hasimdoubtedly, saved many
from an untimely grave,and for the cure of Coughs,
Colds andConsumption, mfe 'do conscientiously re-
commend It, and its use ,has, also proved it to be

the very best medicine for the cure of these discs;
see Which has everbeen discovered—therefore,we
again say, ifyon haven cough get-one bottle of this
Syrup, and give it a trial before you try anything
else. The price is °nil+ 75 cents a bottle,mnd one
bottle, if taken to time,imay save you many dollars,-
besides months or years of suffering; and if, un-
fortunately, you have already become the victim of

this terrible disease, (Consumpiion,) upon this med-
icine, only, you mayrely fora cure. We. do not
say that it never has failed in curing any case of
Consumption, but we do say, upon thebest author-
ity. that it has cured many cases of it after they
had been given up by Physicians, which is testi-
fied to by Physicians themselves.

For'the convenience of the public, JoHN S. C.
Asarite, of this place hat been appointed Agent
for the sole of this medicine, and•ol whom the gen

ume may'alwais be had. We are requested to

ay that if there is any person or persons in this
County who wish an agency of this medicine, by

addressing an order to the proprietor, (C. P. Hewes,
of West Chester, Chester County, Pa.,) they will
be supplied. Yours, drc.,

49.41 C. P. HEWES.

CONSUMPTION.—Though often hereditary, it

,arises more frequently from causes which few
medical writers have yet noticed: The higher
classes are more subject to it than the lower, who
have to labor for their support by exercising their

arms, by which means the viscera ofthe chest and
all the organs of the stomach are developed.—
These are the regions where till the vital organs
are seated. The upper classes, on the other hand,
generally exercise their lower limt4, which can
Sever be done but at the sacrifice and -expense of
the upper extremities and chest. Alas! consump-

tion and premature deaths are .but too often the
results of their error.

Wigar's Beltran of Wild .Cherry is the great
remady for Consumption, and the best meshcine
known to man for Asthma of every stage,Liver
Comptainty Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds,
Bleeding Of the Lunge, Shortness of Breath, pains
and weakness in the side, arc., and all other di-

seasesof the Pulmonary Organs. -

(From the Cincinnati DAILY TIMES I
We would advise our readers who ate labor-

ing under an erection of the Inns, to make im-

mediate-trial of this truly excellent medicine.—
The, meet intelligent and respectable families of
our city have adopted it as a favorite family Med-
icine; and persons predisposed to Consumption
who have used it, speak in the highest terms o
its efficnof.*. •

None genuine unless signet' I. BUTTS:on. the
wrapper. - •

THE STOMACH prepares the elements of the

bile and the blood; and if it does the work feebly

and imperfectly, liver disease is the certain result.
As soon, therefore, us any affection of the liver is

perceived,we may be sure that the diges:tve organs

arr:out of orderr The first thing to be done, is to

administer o specific which will act directly upon
the stomach—the main-spring of the wimsl machi-
nery. For this purpose we can recommend Hoof,-

' LAND'S GerMan Bitters, prepared by 'Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia. Acting 83 an alterative and'
a tonic, it strengthens the digestion, changes the
condition or the blood and thereby gives regularity
to the bowels. 98-2 meow.
"I DIGEST."—Such is the true meaning cif the

word "Pepsin," or of the two Greek words from
which it is derived. This is-the significant and ap.

propriate titleof the True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-

tric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON,of
Philadelphia, from thefourth Stomach of the 0%
for the sure of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is

Nature's owe remedy for aft unhealthy Stomach:7.
Noart of man can equal its curative powers. t
renders gOod eatingperfectly consistent with health.
See the figure ofthe Os; in another part of tltispa

FOR— CIMISTMAS PRESENTS.—Nothing

4a be mom apprOprime than a gi;":4' Daguerreo-
type, and none are more admired than those taken
by VANLOAN; No. 120 Arch Street, one door
below Sixth, '2d story, Philadelphia. •

Van Loan is well known to the citizensofPhila•
detphia,for many yam, as a' first rate artist, wad
his Pictures rank. enumg the het4" predructions of

the Daguerreotype tut. • •

lennsSi 'cud upWards. , • • ,* •

PARENTS, CHILDREN find FRIENDS are

Xll especting gins at thisseason; rushing could be
more amptable, in most instances; thanart excel.
lent.Diatiteniotne,'lob its can be bad atA, M.
ALLEN'S Diagram/a Rooms, ;corner ofQom.

•

and Market Stmts.

jpok. PULASKI LODGE. No. 216.—The annual
lb' Meeting of said Lodge will be held on Idoo4ay
Evening, Dezember V. 18311,.ate 4 o'clock. The me tu-
bers are particularly desired to attend.

By order of the Lodge.
Jose S.0. MMITIN. PECretrit I -

et. NOTICE —The SchuylkillCounty AgricuMu-
14'' nil Societywill bold ItsAnnual Election on MON-
DAY. 341 of January. 1833.at the Public House of
Donlel Boyer.in the Borough ofOnvigsbarg.between
the hours ail and 4 P. M.

CI. All the English pipets In the County will plots,
copy. -——- - - -

ft dt. AT A MEETING of the Pottsville G29 Cam-
L's' pony, held December 6. 18311, a dividend of3 per
cent. was declared on the Capital Stock ofsaid Com-
pany,for the last viz months, payable to the Stock-
holders.or their legal reresentatives, on the 15th
day ofJaanary, MIX at the office of the Company,

Pottsville. B. SILLYMAN. Pres.'s.
Dee.ll,lBol. 50-11

BDAIITIPOL ORRISTDIAS AND NEWT'
YEAR PRESENTS.—Just received. per Steamer;

Arctic, a splendid assortment ofGold Watches. oftbell
Most approved make, very cheap. Also, Chalalaill
Chains, Curb Mahn. Fob Chains. Ribbons, Peals,6cc.l
Perrone making presents, will And a large. and select!
assortment, at very low prices, at

R. C. GREEN'S
Neat door to the Tort Mice, Pout's' ile. I

Dee. 25,1852. ' 51--3 t ,-- I-

.0IiaIIITKAS AND NEW YEATC—A. Israell
k....eassortment of Port-Monate', sliver Ware, such;
as Tea.Tableend Salt Ispoone,Ladles' Cake Baskets.,
A fine hit of Locket Medallions, Ac..odre.. at iR. . GREEN'S,

' Neat door to the Post Office 1
52-at1 Dec. 25. 1852.

VIFIRISTNIAN AND NEW YEAR GIFTSI
V—Fancy Goods ofall descriptionssuitable for
Way presents,sucb at fancy Jewelry. Bar-nines peal
style orBrooches. Finger-Wage, Cuff-Piny, Cuff-Blitf
tons, Gold Thimbles, Pencils, ecc &r.. at •B. C. GRESN'd.

Next door to the Post Office, Potts Wile.
Dec,2s. 1852. 52.31

CARDS. •

TACOS KLINE, JUSTICE HP THE PEACE.
el will attend to the collection of Accounts, &el,
promptly. and alt the donee sppertniolog to hls office.

Pottsville, Dec. 35. Ina. - 52-1 p i________,_

riIHOIS AS IL HANNAN ATTORNEY at LAW.
Mice In Centre Street. opposite the Episcopil

Church. Pottsville Pennsylvania.
N0v.40. 1451. 47-1 y

DR. B. mows, roar CARBON, PA.—RES-lor.ocit—Mlgb Street, second door below the L .

them Cborchi Orrtcre—neit door to Mr. Abiralerle
Drag Store. --- iOct. 10. 1852. - . , 42.6 m 1 •

TIIIIIKH,Ladies' and Cifildrerea Wean-
LT/Maker and Embroiderer, cornet of eenlre and
Union Streets. Potter'lle:

asAn Apprentice wanted,
0rt.1.1854, 4D,-Stn•

JNO. N. INAGENSELLEIEk CO.,&Ban -

m and Dealers In Exchange; Tartisqua, Penn'a.
Concerting attended to, and dralls.tbr sale on ill

the principal cities ofthe lin Wt.:- Also. Drafts psyn-
tileat all the principal Banking Houses In England,
Ireland. Scotland and 'Wales.

July 17.1852. to-it

lIMON.—WM.DE COL, No. 13 North WATER Igt..
.I.Pbliadelphia, Importer and Dealer la English a6,1
American lion. Constantly on band a large ar.d gen -
end 'moment ofIRON and 'ITEM., in all their ea-
dines, at the lowest prices.

Oct. 23, 1532. • • . 43-6tn

FOR SALE AND TO LET• j

TIMBER LARD—FOR BALE.—Two Tor is
of Timber Land, containing four hundred nod

alny.fire acres each. situate nn Black Creek. In Tre-
mont loarnahlp,flehnylkill County. There Is a 8 w
Hill. Dwelling House and Stableon one ofthe tra ts.
Apply to SAMUEL B. FUME .

Dec . I&St . • 5%.•31..

ItArLOON POR 9&LN .—For sale (Asap, a qua
Vi home Wagon, well Wade and envered.eultable

fotta Pet!lees, or.PrOtiajho Market. Apply to
• B..BANNAf.

. Al .Dee. 18,11152:

FOR SALE.—A sett ofElevators, nearly or otllte
u good ss new ; also. a sett of-Breaking Rollers,

In the same condition, both In order for any Calm,
of25 or 30 ears per day.- Enquire ofT. H. Wittua.
eTgalf.Port Carbon; or JOHN PINKERTON.]

Nabantongo St., Poso4ttefvliti..Dec. 11.1859
DOR YALE OR TO BB LEASED.—AII that int
P. tiCitroand In Minerssille, lately owned by William
& John Sterner. with the appurtenances, tatillWle
of a brick thorehouse, stories to front and
three stories in the rear, and a two story 68713
Frame Dwelling House. with stoat base- PP g.
meatand a Kitchen attached, both fronting

on Sunbury Street; a Stable, Storehouse, Wagon
Shed. &:t., &c. The property la In good repalcand
Is admirably adapted, from its tocatict, for basil/PIS
of' any kind. Possession immediately given. for
terms apply to JOHN BROCK, SONS & CO.. 974 N.
Ed R., Philadelphia, or to WM. B. POTTS,i
attorney atLaw,opposite American Ifouse,Pottsvple.

Oct. 9,1851. .• • 41-tf

L'4oB BALE.—A valuable Mimeand Lot in
wsglaa Street. lit the BOTolleh ofPotts-

vine. beings two story Frame House, with inan
Basement. with pomp of water la the yard. SE

bttg 110feet front. y 1 40 m
116 feet deep. with a

Stableos said Lot.feet froby 34 (eet Io
depth. said Lot being 40 ket (that by 100 deep. and
will be sold low or exchanged for property In the
Consty Terms made !mown byapplying to the sub-scriber. They ran be had operate.

HENRY mono..41-3m•Oct. 9, 1834.

VOll. and B&86-
meat with Steam TOWtf, sultablefor a i■ 3

swan Machine Shop for working In ems, SI
, Apply to EMMI

9'O LET.--A large and commodious'
.L Office sad trturea. In Banasn's Build- .74-

logs,opposlie the Episcopal Church. Centre g,
Street. Enquire of . - -

JOHN HANNAN. "

34f'ha. 24.1852

TO B.IIIIIT.—A eonventeat Brick Dwelling in
itabastongo Street. Rent OHO per annum.t In

gnus at Ms office. or nr 1.F. ALSTA DT, •
' atabinitongo Strept.

Vt-if
•&NA%1852.

STEAM EIIOIIIIIII.—FORBALE A 33 WHERE
Poises Engles Is first rate order. For particu-

lars apply toAL G. MILNER. E.., or to
HENRY HlCEd.Wllmisston,Delawdre.

/au. 4.1651 - 1-tr

tog CEaT REWAIRD.—Ran sway 00[11
the subscriber. residing in Wayne Town-

ship. on Wednesday.lsth December, JOHN •
BLANCINIBLD. an Indentured Apprentice
to the Farming Businese. I hereby cannon
sit pentane against crediting him, as I wilt
pay no debts or his contracting.

JOHN.ZIEGLAH.
Dee

•LOST ANDvo 3 •

ItAlt ' 00W.—Geese to the pre f the

asubscriber. residing le gait Brunswi ownsblp,

near on• the the ot-De.
-

ember.a BROWN MIMS. web white • c(.5. 1(1
heed, and white strifire her bark, *beam
three years old.:-_oilmen le legate. ewe
tad tocome Ilimeluz • Posy' PloPlisb 11"1 en

tate bet *lntr. rawly* spa willbe maid according

to SW., PAWL NOCK,
PO. iftlol. • • • '

NOTICES.
lel&e—aOvithenca regulating. &litFttffildNV's-fie ll

Breettsga of Port. Carbow: .
_

' Sct: tat, Be It brdaineditnd enactad.that it shall
be the duly of the ChiefBurgers, sa early as pr.ic.
ticahleafter his election, to tune his precept to the
animators and Assistant Assessor. commanding them
to Suitt out a just and perfect return. in alphabet'.
callorder,ache names of all the taxable inhabitants
within the Borough, and of all property made taxable
by the Lawsofthis Commonwealth, within fifteen
days after the receipt ofstick precept. .

etc. 2.11. And be it further ordained, k.e., That is
WAD be the 'duty of said Assessor and Assistant
Astlessor, on the receipt of each precept, hatted
by the Chief Burgess, to proceed and take an ;ac-
count of the names and surnames, in alphabettral
order, of the taxable inhabitants, and ofthe articles
made taiable by the LAWS of. this Commonwealth-,
and when the said enumeration "shall have been

147Oseetn etil,itigP vm jpe iu!Ara=IIIio thte h; tlbleint oitf their

bseaftde; sell in ready money,and like all Offices.
Trades, and Professions, and Occupations 01 all Free-
met ht their discretion, having due- regard• to the
prefits arising Irina sup Plofeastenn, Trades and
Oceupations. , ,

Dec. AL And' be it fanner enactee, &C., That the
saldttAsaessor and Auistarit Assessor shall make mu
a Separate list of the taxable inhabitants of the Dor-
ough, in alphabetical order, and make a 'stuntthere;
of;to the Council within thirty days after the receipt
ofiChe precept tuned by the Chief Burgess, mention.'
edin the first Sectionof this Ordinance.

gfisicted Into an Ordinance on the twentieth day of
December, A. D., Eighteen Mundt ed and Fifty Two.,

ROSS BULL, Chief Burgess. I
attest. Mesas Butane's, Clerk .
Dec. 25, 102.

IigOTICII3..-1n actorcianee•with the provision of

11111, the Wth Section of an Act of Assembly, incor-
pOntting the village orPort Carbon Into a Borough,
Notice hi hereby given that a Draft and Survey of
BM said Borough has been completed and will be
ready for Inspection atthe °Mee orTostsa IL Win •
TRRATERN, from the 1910 day of December, 1952,so

the 10th day or January. 1953. on the evening of
which day. from the hours ofS to 9 &flock, said
D'art or Smiley. will be the subject ofappeal to the
Cfsupcil, when the Council will hear any objection
that may be made to the same.

BOSS BULL, 4irf Burgess.

Tort Cachou, Dec. 25 , 1952.52-91
—.,-----

0?VICE or, THE MILL CRSEK RAILROAD Co , I
Philaielphis, Dee. 7

, 1952 1"
THE Annnat Meeting of the stockholders of the
Compain will be held at the Offtee. No.7 Library

Street, Philadelphia; on MONDAY, December 97,
1952, at 12 eclat ,

51., at which time an election
fik a President. al Manners-,a Secretary and Tres.

stater will be held.M. CAMPIIEI.I., Scer•
Dec. 11, 1952. 1 -_ „ 0.3 t

EEE3

-CON'_ "'"

ed Proposals. adiressed in either of the under
s gned.,will.be se eived at Hillsborough, Highland Irhunty, Ohio„ until the.lst day of February next, at

WCIOI3.
[Forihit Graduation and Masonry of the Middle Di-

v,ision of the Cincinnati, Hillsborough, and Pa tkers-

b" gh nailwriy. extending from Hillsborough, High-
ad county'', to a point near Jackman. Jackson coon-

, Ohlo, abOut 56 miles.
The line will be ready for extuninntidla early in

4anuary,and Profiles and Ispecrifications of the work
will be exhibited ac the Engineer's office. In Ifillstinr.
rlitigh,,forone week prior to the flrat day of Fehru-

' 11.This Railway forms the recognized continuation
across Oldo, of the Baltimore and Ohio.and North
Westetn Virginia dailwerys, and being located as a

link in the great through line between Baltimore anl
t. Louts will be found in ebay way 14,01,4 the

intention ofable and enterprising C.4181,13/101V.

Theripremr of the line to the Ohio river will
be ready fcnract about the Ist day of Iday next.

JAlif ROI M. TRIMBLE, President.
I ELLWICIOD Moult, Chief Engineer.
1, Dee. 18,1852. 5141*

TRACTORS.-s,

OlMloE.—ila Ordinance fayin:r a Tax as •Dogr.

ill —Be it ordained by the ChiefBurgess and Cnun.

tit ofthe,linrouth of.Port Carhon, 'Thai each and ev-

'ol owner ofa Dog or Dinar Mich or Bitr/IPS. shall
pay a yearly Tax or fifty rents teethe fast Dog, one

AMID" for the second Dog, two dollars for the' third
I'Dog. and doubling the amount for every additional
;Dog ; and one dollar for the first Barb, two aollass
;for the second Ditch, and double the amount Inc e

Ivry :additional Bitch;-the same to be collected .and
ipald to the Treasurer for the use ofthe Borough, and

Iraq Verson refusing to inform the AIIAPIPOr. when

;called on fur that purpose, oft lIP numbet of Dogs or

Bitches in his or her possession, upon prnot being

made, shall forfeit and pay fot each and expo• such

refusal, two dollars, to be cniletted as tines of the
same amount are, by law, collected The then von.
*table is charged with the execution of thin Ordirienta.
. Passed the 9th day of December, A. 0..1851.

ROBB BULL. Chief
Attested, 11. tlntastsae.Town Cletk.
Dec 18,1830 rs
---

- -
,

OTICE.—in the matter of the Estate of Soto-Nmon&idle. late nt I'oit Clinton. in the County of
Schuylkill, deceased. Notice is hereby given abet

letters of administration on the Estate of :40101110U
of Port Clinton. Schuylkill County, de-

ceased, have been granted by the Register of Wills
Of said County, to the subscrilieraeaiding in Potts,

elite. All perautia indebted to the said deceased. Will
make iromedinte.payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement..

lIIERTER CLYMER.
Dec. 18,1852.

Or.PICE OT THE MINE HILL&difIItIVIAII4I.III.
VEN Plin4..ll(h WO.. (DM.) 16062. I

A STATED ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockhol-
ders of this Company wilt be held at their Office. in
the Hall of the ,Franklln institute, No. II Smith

ow the 10th day cd lst month,(Januaiy,)Seventh-Strict 1853,, at 10&clotk in theforenoon, St which
a report of the proceedings of the Board of Mana-

fers will be presented, and an election will be theta
or a President and ten Managers, to eohdtict the af-
fairs of the Company for the year ensuing.

15A511161. MASON, See'y-
Brike tied Schuylkill Journal, Reading, insert

3 times, and charge Miners' Journal.
' Dec.18, 185'1. 51-4 t
0FFIVZ. SC IILI L.k,lpLAlo3lhGr .117a.1:
SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION COMPANY—ANNU-
AL MEETING.I—A General Meeting of the Stockhol-
ders and Loanholders of the Schnylklll Navigation
Company, will be held at their Office, in the City of
Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut Street, on MONDAY,

the third day of January, A. D., 18.52. at II o'clock,

A. M., agreeably to the Charter. And, at the same
time and place an elect inn will be held for a Presi-
dent, twelve Managers. and Secretary and Treasurer
of the Company, and such other business be tramac-
ted asthe Interests of the Corporation may reunite.

CHARLES W. BACON.Bea'y.
Dec. IS, ISM

FM

FFICE OF TIIESW COMPAHT.
Pansnille, Dm 4. less.

NOTICE.—The Annual Election for President, Man-
agers. Trevatwer and Secretary for ibis Company; to
verve the ensuing year, will be held at their Offiev.
nn THURADAY,the Seth Met., between the hours 01
10 o'clock, A. DI., and 3 o'clock, P. M.

W. D. moons, See'Y•
Dec. 4. 1852.

NOTICE.—iIs (dalliance Maris; to Butehers
IAand orkers.-9e itordained, &c ,—That from and
after the passing of this Ordinance, it shall not be
lawful for Butchers. or other pcflloll3. to sell meal of,
any kind froin Wagons, Carts, or other vehicles., or

hawk aboutor expose the same to sale as aforesaid,
within the limits of the Borough of Pottsville. until
aller 12 o'clock ofany day ofthe.sweetc„ except Sat-

'Ordaya, throughout the whole of which this prohibi-
tion shall estrnd , under the penalty, ofThree Dollars
foreach and every otTenre. to be recovered by action
ofdebtfor the use afraid Borough, in Ilke.manner as

Inother cater—Provided always, that this ordinance
shall not apply or extend to Farmers hrtngiug meat.
poultry, Or lithe, Waist Ins, into the Borough. afore-
said. 1A31E2 A. 111cBARROY, Town Clerk.

Dec: It, 1852. MO-2m

NOTICE.—The undersigned hereby give) notire
to the subscribers to the suwk of the .• Lancaster.

Lebanon and inegiove Rallrciad C-ampany," that.
to pursuanee of the Act of incorporation of otild Cm
pany,a meeting will to held In Philadelphia. at the

Room ofthe Board of ade. ld story. In ther Ph
detphia Exchange, at 2 o'clock, P M.. 0111'11E24-
D/IV, the 4th day of January neat. for the purpose of
electing nine Directors for the said Company.

•

(filmed.)
ROBERT KELTON, C. E. BPANGLErt.
WM. DONALDSON. WM WRITEL;
JOB.KONIOM cats% D COLEMANlon,Counisisiete

MiAtDer. 11. lass

0 MCC MT• esterCARSON
PA

PT• CASSON B.
iladelyttitt, Det7. 1852.

Acnuas Meeting of the titockboldets of Oa
Company will be held at the Office, No. Library

Street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, December 27,
1822,at 12 o'clock. lid., at which time an election for
a President, sin Managers, a Secretary. and Treasu-
rer, will be held. M. CAMPBELL. Spey.

Dec. 11. 1852. SU-?t
.

OrrICE V•LLEY ,NAV . & R. R. en.,
PhtladelpAtia. December 7 .118:5R. s

THE Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholderswill be held
at the Office of the Company, No. 7 Library Steer t,

Philadelphia. on MONDAY, December 27. 1852,at 12
o'clock, H.. at which timean election tor a President.
aft Managers, a DaMatary, arid Treasurer will he held.

0M. CAMPBELL. See-
• 511tin.. 11, 18.52.

N. °TICK TO TRAlSH.S.—ApPlleaions
IN will be received by the Pottsville &hoot Board,

tot a Male Teacher.es Assistant for lb. first Male
School. Nona need pply unless he be a elattical
Scholar. ,-

Appltratione to be addressed to 4. Bauman, Prem-
demon the titecretery,previous to Mc- 47,1852.
Tbe applicants will be examined cut Monday, Der.
V,at 10 o'clock, A. 31. Sy order of the Board,

JOHN S.C. MARTIN, prey.
49-4 iDee. 4,1852

DEGASTRATIOJlABooksfor the WOW
Deaths. have n rac
Resister of Schuylkill~
be hadthe at the Re
made the duty and will
named in she actiallwill a
law. and espey thai
ly attend to this mattei
soles of Lettere of Aditmentaryon the estate
the death 13 Arst Rebut?
priintlOSetof imattliami
Ike., to first Registered!

Siopt. 18,185$

nAK LUMBER.
N.Jted and pat into 0
see Bill: a Steam
ofOok -Ttaber J,
to-triveibd dellver'll
notice: All order*
,Liewellyn, b mail d
received bed prompt].

Mu 1,11P:

NOTICE.—The subscriber would hereby notify

his friends and the petale generally, their he is

prepared at alttlates to attend to the measuring of
Plastering, Stone Masonry, Brick Masonry, Trigging.
and other meuuring belonging to Bbildings of all
kindi. Also, to contract for the eonstructioi and
Erection ofall kinds ofBuildings. Moms moderate.

Respectfilliy. JOHN 11. 4AMEo.
P. E.—Thankful for past •favrire, the undersigned

would solicit a rontintserion .of the hitherto libelist
patronage. J. 111. J.

48-3inNov. 27,1832:

D- 14—l 0 — •Notice ta hereby given that the undersigned by

this day declared the Pa inerahlp in the Mining and
Selling ofCoal,hlthertojeitiping between himself and
Frederick Patterson, in4henaine of filitlinian A. Pat-
terson.dhisolved. NOCE' is hereby farther given
that the Business wtli hereafter conducted by-the'
undersigned. A MUMMA N.

rlltZatOra,Nnvemberll2, 1852.
N0v.13. 1852. 10.6t•

IDVIM= tsOTlC.—Whereaa. the undersigned

IV has been appointed. y•the Court of eatoron's Plea,

of Echaylnill county, •reiver for the hint of Bren•
'flan & Co., all personalnterestedare hereby notified
that all been with id dew rnust.be transacted
with the subscriber.CHAIM It W. PITMAN: Receiver.

Oct. 160832. 424 f
,LAW NOVECE.—Th

Motu °Mirth*, Marriages and
ived from Harrisburg. by the
County. and blank returns can

take their returns according to
t the Phletrians will prompt-

.r.ns the law prevents the Is.
iiinistration or Letters Testa-
ifany deceased person, unless

iered, and also forbids. the ap-
i untruths birth of the minor,
;according to law. "

%PAVIA REESER, Itegister: •
%Wig

—Via anbeeribet.beelny„ erre-
eration. in Addition tohis Wa-
hl!!! on' oneof the beat tracts
thuyikiii County. la prepared
poet orollslzes. at the shorten
trwarded 'tp the aqteteriber at
.1 ot herwitte.witt, e thanitfully
attended to • • ~

ClianSo 0 COCKIfLL1114

BED CLOTHS CIAASPS,ifp r kerning on n.
" Ellie " Everybody un;lerilanda thrir eiot,i

neva at this peavon—for .at. :IIO.' TOM, MO 11112
ware rf tore. 1 FR riNK GPI(

Dec 11,1852. • 1 Wit

DRAVING . WHIPS.—liie beet and r !tiro.—
ever -offered to the'people of Ills county. '

Buffalo' and Coon Rubeg.
Horse Blankem, • FRANK Por.

,

Der. 11, 1852. 'A.4

FANHLY MINCE MEAT and 'Jam -iv I:
tern-. TiAarticle.was awarft,ll a premium ntr

Mechanics,' Fair. No faintly should be it nhout ~.

or these. articleg. I FRANK Pon
Dtc. 11, 1651. ;. 5041

______

DATENT CORN STAIpR, DAV& terßti

Cotters, Corn SheHers, Agricultural Implemon
&.c.., at the Town Hall Iron Store. FRANK Pon

Der. 11,1E52. 50 it
, _

. i,,•

COAL VASRS.—Ladies who wish to gri pi.:

Vibe unsightly CAM Buckets, ate infortnedihnhl
find a bnautifitt angle ,at the. ';'oisti Hall !lards:,
Wore. l'llatili l'Oll

Den. 11,102. ..... ---1 o..if
1.

.I.'1211811 CARVERS, 1411v.er laird Table andu-
mr sett Forks. Spoons. IliuKnives. Ste . ikti ,

keeping Haittware in all iis v reties, at the Tor
Hall Hardware :Nitre.- - I FRANK Poll

Dec. 11. 1859...

POELTMONAKES,..Pocktit-Hooti, Prw:tt
Pen Knives, Foreign and Dimestic tnanufun,

at the Town Hail Hardware Siqre. FRANK POTT
SO•tf-------Dee. 11,1852

ILIRSERY LAMPS, three sixes.* bens

111article, convenient in all their arrangemehn

FRANKMi•if POTT
•

,11re. 11, 1552

JELLY 810131.138.Cnkr eutterti.Etastitis SP,

E.plre Mills,.for sale at the Town Halt Hitt
Mote. FRANK 'PIT

Dec. 11, 1552. 564 f
BOXWOOD SLAW SPOOS & FOE'

for vinegar dishes—ornameile.d,and a WU I
tie, for vale bv I FRANK Pat:t

rh"C. I I , 101. i 91. e
RlTAntlit TVAL SETTS.—.A boa:lfni

I)useful present int ihe• Holdays. for sate ri

Town Ilan ttardtvate rttore. , 1:11ANK pa
iler. II, Mi. „

11,ASI, AND OIL CIAVTIVEatdo
kibot (11+beo, for galeby PRANK PO"

Dee. 11,1852. 50-ti
_

GROGERItfS, &c.
-- - • --- -

-

(I°PPE:E.—Mocha, 51arlraibo„ Lakonia, .1w

.1.../ Hull Coffers for aalo byA. IiIENDEBSON, Al'
N0v127,1652.. t 4i4t

-----

UGABlll.—White Crughe'd and Pulwritt.SWhite and Broken Sugata 1from S to 9 (earl

sale by , A .41ENDER2ON.tit'
Nnr. 27, 1852. ]

.m
_..

-

unuvr.•—old and New Crop Ralelni, Cotter
/.' alma, Old Crop Balainni In prime order, f0t.0,,
low. ~

' ' A.MIENI:IIBRsoN.It I
Nov. 27. !852. . l 44.tt

• ------------------
-
- ' 01 *1

AA 01. ASSES.—LeverineA Syrup, vat

121•Eitra Sugar House, N. U. and Cuba BololiMate Saw Notice. 25 tit.. gallon. .___ oN , mA. irrinEßS1 il•tf
—INov. 27, 18.52

ALTI SALTS I !MIMI 1-5,000

S1.1ml:tool Ground. (or Croidnd Aluna,) 3,0e0d,
ton's tine. 10,000 bushels Tntk's bland, 12,00)10
-20 lbs. Dairy Sap. Constarlly on hand and too

, In 101 l to suit parebaserd, by
ALEXANDER KERB ,

Importerand Dialer in Sail.l 4kOl
' , ": • Smith Wharves, Phlladtord

Sept, 18,1052.

FISH. BACON, &C•—NACKEREL ,er
SIIAD,SALMON. HERRINns, PORE

and IDES, riIIOULDER.2. ILARII, end
constantly nu hand. and sale by

d • PA IMER 4t.
Market Sine' Wharf, Philai

Nov, 20, 195:.

MISCELLANEOUS,
FORTUNE, FOR; sl.—Emplo 7Aevery person. ofeither sty. in Totve or

guaranteed. A pre-paid lettir, with $1 era
dressed to Messrs. V•er Hoe* & Sox, Box
Me:Philadelphia, wlirreeelve In return
METHODS ofrealizing Dora 416 to 824'a
pend it is a tart.—a certainty

,and without
Dec. 18,1852.-

WRITING DEAR% AND LA f'
BOXF:ol.—Just reeeivid a neantifal

of Lady's W.itlng-Desks -and Work Bplet
rar presents, and for sale etteap,allL BAYS

Atationery and Fear
' Dee: •- '
•----

GOLD PENN AND rr,ricuA
iloilday'Presents. Mect, (Mid Pen,

sea. a tine assortment. andbe will rarrAor take the I'ol bark. Just received a
RANI

. ,• - Stammer), lea liar]

Des;. 18,1859.
DCAUTIFUL PAINT 130Xf.S.
Lagant assortment of Pain( Bocestoiliable
day present,. some with Lock' and Kerr ir
Just received and for sale by 11)

Dec. IS, lat.

lATEDDING CAKE
11 beautiful article—alan iWeddlag Carel

and printed at .
B. BatiNk,,,

Cheap Fancy and Vatirtf
Nov. 13, 1652. .:

fROTIIER JONATINAN.—TM POO,,-
ther Jonathan, for Chrbdinas llondays, Pl.

batted, and fok sale-wholes-0e and retail al c..
• 0. Book _,

•

N. 11.-71-Mantry DealeralsuppilPederl°o4aic'll"---"
tuna.. . ti-. .

Nov: 13; 1652. 4 l
------S- 1

..,

IC
---

-_„,-----.=.-z----;.-.1.-1- --

ARGANTN;LIFN. OFDENSft*"

embellbbed with beantifirl portrait of ilo

red Statesman, edited by Horace Greeter. P 05,1,1
Hatted andfor sale at l'. B. WINN&Si'

,

llocit4telf
Nov. 12, 1655. I,

ANEW and beantinitlNap of thera,lilll'l

e3robiting it. works Of internal comm
routes settles the Continent. /cc., ici.,!ltTr
Canada and the Istarrof Coto—for school
vita lustructton—jum publtshed—for 011A1

-

• B. e- •

J

V111,1,1152. . • •• : -
•

APOPLEXY=-This 43Seat compd.* is am-
enity weededby pain in the head, Obsess, es-
iiecially :on uurtiag =Mealy round, dimness of
_tight, stupor, tossof meinory, and other unpteas.
antsymptomsywhich indicate a loaded-:and cor-
rupt state of the blood. •

• WHEW.' Indkat Vi tIOMiPith ate a .rertain
preventative et apoplexy, because they expel from
the body those stagoantwad corrupt humors, which
are the cameo! thii 'mid every malt* incident to

• Wright's Indian Vegetable Pith; also aid and im-
prove digestion, as wen im :wily the • blood, and
therefore drive disease of every name trom the
body. .

Beware of Coyisterreite.—The genuine is fur
sale by T. F. BEATTY Sr. CO., .1. G. BROWN,
and D. N.HEISLER,Pottsville; and by the Agents
given in another column. Wholetali Office, 160
Race Street,'

poTTsvai.Lr. az&MEETS.
CORREVrED WEEKLY FOE THE JZFURNAI.

Wheat Flour,bbl $5 t i bed peachespar'd. 83 53
Rye 40 .40 4 00i do do ottpar'd..• I! PO
Wheat. bustle' 95 a 1 08 /Ord apple* paired 75
Rye, ,do '5O 1 Eget, dozen
Core, do 05 Suffer •• :,• i ,v-
Oats, do • . 45 Shoulders, ' 10
Potatoes, do 40 a5O Hann, • lt to 13
Timothy Reed. 115 nabtor • 1U 50
Clove! Au 350 Plaster.

- 5,00

MARRIED: • .

On the Iles intl., in Schuylkill Haven. by Rev;
John Gantenbela. ANTON! SESDONIER. of Den
vtlle,to HENRIETTA REESE. at Port Carbon.

te t.,g;11

TIIE REV. JAMES ;NEILL. will preach hi
ler" the BaptistCharch.on 'Sabbath Evening next,
ISM Instant.

po} THE MINERS,VILLE M. E. CHURCH trill
w" be dedicated intim worship of Almighty Cod on
SADEATEE, the Mai inst. Rev. W. M. D Ryan, of
at. George's Church. Philadelpeia, and Rer. J. D.
Curtis,Presiding Elder of the Reading ,District, err
eapeeted to elitists on the occasion •

Preaching at 104-A. ICO P. Pd., and T.P. M. The
&brads of the Church, and the public generally, •lie
respectfully Invited to_attend.

J. B. McCuttnuon, Pastor.
e.The Cars will run from SchnylaLli Eleven and

Ileckschetville, leaving the Ruiner place at 9 A. M.,
and the latter at 10A. N.,returning to both places in
the evening.

THERE Will. BE preaching in the English
ter LuiberenChureh, Market. street, every Randay
morning and evening.
---

kTill; BAPTIST 888Rolll.—DiVine worship
may be ozperte4 every Sabbath morning and

evening, also everyWedneay evening, at the usual
hours. __..... _- - - -

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1•5-• The followingResolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That la ronsideration of the sums um-
sibuted and to be contributed as do:Ladens to the erec-•

lion and, tarnishing of the church edifice ; the cc Hey
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EU/HT
PEWS; whichshall be, and remain freerot all penman&

who may desire to worship In the ('hutch. These
pews 'relocatedas follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notth side, No. 111.119, 127, 135, 113, 151, M.
South side, N0.112,120. 123 .130044. 152,100. ,

IN TILE NORTH AISLE. •
Northside. No. 1,7. 13,19,25, 31, 37, 13, 51, 53, 54.55.
Southslde, No.2,8, 20,26. 32, 38,44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southaide, No.56, 57.50, 60 74, 80, 86, 62, 08.104.110.
North side, N0.59.67, 73, 70 85.91.97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE is held lathe Church every Sun-
day: Jlferaiat. Service commences at 101 o'clock
Afternson Serous at 3}o'clock.

-II
!

iiiiiiiill

VOUR TIIOUSAND BIEN AVANTEL::,Engineer's finite, Trenton; N. J.—Erilergepot ,

CIO Delaware sod Rehears Coital—Wrintr4
ately for this work; Four Thousand Alen. ."

large number of Masonsand Car enters. 1:1„,,!;!!
rate energetic and eapetteneed tinrie.quif
about fifty Foremen.. - ,

None but those known to the Moter:ig,,,t,
bringing the very best rrioniniendations neeJ
ply. Application for these sitnation: willh., Icetn.!,a; this ortice,on MONDAY AprERNor.N,
inse.,and anti) January 1.- ASUBEL WELen:Efigiurer R Caw

1.4.11Dee. 25,1352

I.VAINERS NTED.-Wanted. el eno4
neta to go to TusellUaira. Makslna, far

good wages will he paid roar tenth per hs4o,
$1 WI per tun, grin be paid for the driivetin; uri h,Coal at the 'number the Pit. Addrrsii. pn.l
eutiscriber, at Tit.ealoosa, Alabama. !

Dec. "_5. L& ingla

IVltyl7 .7l:ithf e3l'—olitr4 .% Ou'rdieh iP v ottlt ird
Nov. • -it

IX7 ANICED—A PERAON s: 1:11'.1. 119TLNI,
IV V a Coal Mine, well sinintrit in Wk.tern ytrzhli
Eliperienci• in Mining and refelcarr,ot the htgh,,
thuator reunited, &these. New liurk City

°dice. Box 34406,54ting ilualificat inn!
Aug.% ISM EIII

ItTANTED—At the GenOial Intvfligeure °Mc.
VT MEN. WOMEN and 01111.DRt N. pIPIIIO,

wishing employment, big and little,:youog stil
male and female; and .also, an persons *Mils;
employ anv and all kinds of lionds4 LklifikEtis
SEMV ANI'S,trill receive noehil inform:num by val..
Indat the oihre.of thr subscriber in DlARliF.l.fitt.;
Pottsville, Pa. WTRII3I:4 moderine. •

N. M. WILSON. J. I.
Land Agent. and Cenrial

la 1pApril5. ISM

lATANTED TO LEAtiE a tracti of Co&
V[Tlying SO rods from Ole Leeeett'a flap Raitr 4zi'

Thls,propetty has been opened irk,IIIVOTaI
Coal is s.,f superior littalitV, Vii,* !Yin{ /lOW.,
MI, and can ho worked for tnennyears above
ter level. This property Het the nearest point to p.
Road, and affords an eveellt nt uppoininny tot
enterprising Operator for the GreatWe.dern
To a first tate. Tehatit, a favoral,ile
given,uo other need apply. Address the mitre,,
at No. a, New rtireet, New Yolk, tWALTER NlF:ali

Nov. 15. 1951.

HOTELS.
-

.

LaRENICII,fI HOTEL.,Cor4.• of F n , - ,
I.` PORT tat., and CITV HALL S4I:TARE,
the l'uy Hall and Park Fountain.) I.4ici% %,,va Cut
Was built and opened by the sub.criber, Mayl,l4.
and refitted and furnished. Atigisai, 1651 -
that for convenience, elegance, eomini t and oftlto.,.
it cannot be .111331111Pd Ire the 'tenth!. Ii
contains more rooms than any outer ll.oet --

on this Continent. save One only. all of WIwwhicharewarmedgratis.They awailht' •

ted up with marble top wash-!lands; a loch
plied with Croton.Water thamighaliver-plate..iron,
There la but one bed Ina room ; the. hnli• end ay..

.closets on every door will. be lit with gas mumps.
night. This Hotel is conducted on the European-0.of Lodging Rooms, and meals asthry.may be °gent
in the spacious and splendid Refer ory, and I. /!I
Immediate vicinity of Mercantile 'Business, ar.:l

, Principal pieces of Anoitenient. FRENtat
' DPI'. 1, 15.61. 493ha

UNTAIN' SPILLING „

r rig:reigned respectfully announces to hts font,
and /the public In 'genetals that he has 1ea#,..1 io
FOHNTAIN,• SPRING HOTEL. •f..imeity
kept by Mrs.-E. Helsel, where lie will be er,
glad to accommodate all that may Patron:Le
him. Ills table will W. provided 'tritti the
best the market alTords His Bar I equal to sr
the country.

Ilse Attalla:it{ is ots3tri•3l to eniLain inf year
of stock. V

The House has hero Wittedbed;
a large ay

connnoillous Hall Room atu, bed; which ohl slat,
be open for those that will favor him with 'bent,.
tote lARAEL IIEITZINGEk

• Sept. 4. 11354. • ail-tf

IRON, Ste.
LOPE Cll.111N9,--Tl. :4:1011.e1tb.41 ;,der!!
male
One 9-111 inch klolw 111910..
Otte 4
One 4'. • (igcMOE 6Rlndl.

Ilardwafetßtorr. eau, Ei
514Drs. IS, IS S 2

IATENT STRAY, HAV AN
T LK CUTTERS, for paleat

CIEOIKGE
Hardware Store,Cvntte.St..briory noel Ita
Dec. 18, /MO. !.I•tf

A MERMAN TABLE CiUTLEBIP.-11r
Ilsnyetiority of this cutlery 0%0 all other has sou
tievn fully established. A full .I.t.ottntent.an fen.,

In handsome Mahogany cases, hilly warranted Orli
r saes, If notas r epresented, can Ie rrntraed,3lll ,4.l
ens.given In eschatig.... Ifand.olra, presents
Holidays. - • - t FRANK KM

• Sll-t1•

a
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